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It States in its conclusion: -We feel, however, tiat thie

couimitteO is paving the way for an' organization that will onlY

add ta tie junible and confusion now prevalelit in environieiital

matters".

Thie Bloc is conceriied about a national Canadian goverrnneflt

representiflg the. second largest land mass on our globe having

precedence over its smaller provincial jurisdictiofl. Tii. danger

il that smaller jurisditioi5 invariably tead to narrower ap-

proaciies, nover ending discussions and negotiatiofll. This

would ultimately lead to a compromise of independent nations

that wouIddo no(thing but magnify thie confusion whicii current-

ly exists between thie individua) provinces and the Governuient

of Canada on environintal issues.

The Reform Party supports the. principle of sustaiii*ble envi-

ronent which balnces the need for a iioaltiiy environmn w1fl

the. continued progress and growth of Canada's economfy. The

Reforpi Party believes that enviroqmeiital considerations must

carry equal weigiit witii the economic, social and technical

considerations of any projects.

if the Bloc Quebecois cannot. even agree witii otiier environ-

mient committee niembers to, arrive at a consensus on an environ,-

mental report asbein as the establishmient of the Office Of

commissioner of environliieflt and sustainable developmnt,

wiiat does tiiat tell us of the. potential for co.-opetatiofl betweefl a

sovoreigli country of Quebec and the rest of Canada?

The common element that joins ail human beings is our

enviroliflelt. Fractiirilig the. nation of Canada witii man-nmade

linos on a map can only serve to weaken ont will, cyclE out

ability, to, protect out ecologically balancod resources.

As n leading mxiddle power in the. world, we can lead tiie way.

We bave witiiin the. nation of Canada a largo critical mass fiat

can bring responsible environmleiital practices to a new iiigh

standard. Tiie fragmentationi of Canada will dilute ont ability to

impact thie world . Out globe is desperato for leadershiip in the

developmnt and establishment of responsible environllioltal

practices thnt ignore political boundaries.

We must not build political walls. We must break tiien dowXi

for ont cnvironmielit, for ont cildren, for our future.
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Mr. Dennls J. Mills (Parliamentary Secretary to Mhiiste

of Industry): Madani Speaker, 1 compliment the. member onhW

very fine speech. The lion. member spoke not only to the issue 0

saving the. planet, but lie also talked about tus wiiole notion 1

craignational standards. 1 believo that is how national will i

created and from. that national will w. develop a soense £

patriotiani aid a feeling for oiur country.

3 The lion. member talkod about national standards on t

- enironentand 1 support thixa totally. Cat he jember Do 5

r aeantoalsadr n a national prograili on multi("'îil

aliani rather than 10 different provincial ones? This Who4

notion of croating national programas and national stad

,siould flotjust be on the environment buton oh issues as W

Y Thon tho.. in the disadvantaged regions coitid corne up W

le advantaged r.gions, for example in heal cure, educatiQ<'a

Straining. Would the. lion. ,nembrnot agtee tuat would bcoa 1

IIbeter wa togo to build anation?

Mr. Abiiott: Madam Speaker, 1 appreciate thicoiet

ho the. hon. member.

u> When we are dealing ývit issues like water and air,910

ml do.lingwith abiolueW n we are dealin8 with i5ssues6

la-. 10 tulticulturlisil, bicnlturalisni and thos. otuer issusa

-ry talklug about interaction a.nong human beinga. Wiule I e

a- the. fuel hoe as made tuat liakago, 1 suggest they areiS

endiffermat. Whon wo are desting wvith tho absolutes of se

eW air, wster ad air pêoceed over poliuical bommdis a(r
the absoluto place wbore we must have national sad


